
CHEESE BOARD  $16
daily cheese selection, house pickled
vegetables, whole grain mustard,
house jam, fruit, bread

LOCAL SAUSAGE BOARD  $18
ask server about sausage selection;
pickled veggies, cheddar and gouda,
whole grain mustard, seasonal fruit, bread

Served Mon–Fri until 3pm
add poached egg $1*
sub cheddar jalapeño biscuit or gluten free toast $1

Simple Egg Toast  $7*
poached eggs, house salad, choice of rustic 
French or whole grain wheat toast

Salmon Gravlax Toast  $10
whipped dill cream cheese, pickled red 
onion, capers, arugula, house salad, choice 
of rustic French or whole grain wheat toast

Avocado Toast  $8
avocado smash, heirloom tomato, whipped 
dill cream cheese, house salad, choice of 
rustic French or whole grain wheat toast

·  rustic French or whole grain wheat toast  $2.50

·  gluten free toast  $3.50

·  extra egg  $1*

·  chicken chorizo, bacon, or bologna  $3

·  hashbrowns  $3

·  seasonal fresh fruit  $4

   
cup  $6  ·  bowl  $8

House Beef Chili
sour cream and cheddar, French bread

Smoked Trout Chowder    creamy house chowder 
with Rushing Waters Smoked Trout, French bread
 
Soup of the Day

Fuel Fries  $5
seasoned, hand-cut, piri piri sauce

Roasted Asparagus & Carrots  $7
topped with poached egg & spices

Kale, Chorizo & Butternut Squash  $6
served warm, Parmesan, pepitas

Grilled Shishitos  $7
tossed in soy glaze and kosher salt

Roasted Beets & Blue  $6
served cold, blue cheese, candied walnuts

Roasted Carrots & Quinoa  $6
served warm, curry, lemon, garlic, arugula

Smoked Trout Deviled Eggs  $6 
with cheddar, bacon

Cheese Poppers  $8
gouda & mozz stuffed shishitos rolled
in wonton, side of raspberry miso

Rockville Wings  $10*
our slant on Nashville hot wings; tossed in 
chili oil and seasonings, medium hot, served 
on bread with homemade pickles, blue 
cheese dressing

 
Choice of shallot mustard vinaigrette or house ranch
add Rushing Waters smoked trout $5, chicken $4,

or grilled shrimp $5,  *add poached egg $1

Fuel House  $8    kale, brussel sprout leaves, endive, 
romaine, quinoa, apples, radish, watermelon radish

Super Food  $10    mixed greens, kale, quinoa, apple, 
blueberries, pear, butternut squash, radish,
*add avocado $1

Served Mon–Fri until 3pm
sub cheddar jalapeño biscuit or gluten free toast $1

The Standard  $8*
2 eggs, hashbrowns, side of bacon, choice 
of rustic French or whole grain wheat toast

Skinny Standard  $8*
2 poached eggs, kale, asparagus, butternut 
squash, choice of rustic French or whole 
grain wheat toast       add choice of meat $3
*Vegan–sub avocado for eggs, French bread toast

House Beef Chili Omelet  $10*
home-made beef chili, cheddar, scallions, 
sour cream, choice of rustic French or whole 
grain wheat toast, house salad

Omelet of the Day  $Market Price*
Served with house salad, choice of rustic 
French or whole grain wheat toast. (When 

available we patronize Victory garden for our produce)

KOREAN BOWL  $10*
carrots, bean sprouts, broccoli, zucchini,
bok choy, kimchi, brown rice, poached egg, 
side bibimbap sauce
*add roasted sirloin or grilled shrimp $5

Oatmeal Breakfast  $7
served with seasonal fruit

Biscuit & Eggs  $8*
home-made jalapeño cheddar biscuit, 2 
eggs, bacon, house salad

Fuel Breakfast Sandwich  $9*
thinly sliced bologna, American cheese, 
poached egg, mayo, Sheboygan roll, house salad

Short Stack  $7
house pancakes with pure maple syrup
*add blueberries $1  ·  *extra syrup $1.50

5 Layer Chocolate Ho Ho Cake  $5

Berry Shortcake  $7    fresh baked biscuit, mix of 
fresh berries, served with ice cream

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.     Symbol: Denotes Vegan item  or  Vegan preparation available.

Served with house salad, shallot mustard 
vinaigrette & house pickles
sub fries on request  $1  ·  sub gluten free bread or roll $1

THE GATSBY  $14
Fuel’s take on the South African street 
sandwich; 12” baguette stuffed with
bologna, roasted sirloin, hand-cut fries, 
provolone, tomato, onion, shredded lettuce, 
piri piri sauce

Toasted Cheesy Tomato  $9
Fuel’s famous cheesy sub; mozzarella, 
provolone, tomato, onion, Italian herbs, 
toasted baguette topped with mayo & 
shredded lettuce

Buttafuoco  $10
Cheesy Tomato with hot giardiniera peppers

Garden of Eatin  $10
spinach, cucumber, red pepper, onion, sliced 
radish, sprouts, cheddar, chipotle cream 
cheese, mayo, whole grain wheat bread    
*Vegan Eatin–sub vegan cheese, chipotle vegenaise,

French bread  $13

The Lathers  $10
battered and fried chicken breast, house-
made jalapeño cheddar biscuit, cheddar, 
spinach, béchamel, mayo, dijon  
*add poached egg $1

Lobster Roll  $15
lobster, celery aioli, Sheboygan roll

Vegan Roll  $12
hearts of palm, tomato, onion, cilantro, 
vegenaise, vegan roll

Steak Sandwich  $13*
roasted sirloin, arugula, tomato, pesto,
fresh baguette 

Classic Burger  $11*
ground fresh and hand-patted daily, LTO, 
Sheboygan roll
add American, blue cheese, cheddar,
provolone, mozzarella $1
*add poached egg $1

Kitchen Favorite Burger  $12*
ground fresh and hand-patted daily, grilled 
poblano peppers, arugula, Serrano mayo,
grilled onion, Sheboygan roll
*add poached egg $1

Portabella Burger  $11
marinated portabella mushroom, vegan roll, 
LTO, vegenaise
*add vegan cheese $2

Vegan Sloppy Joe  $11
Soy protein, homemade sauce with BBQ, bell 
peppers, spices, vegan roll, vegenaise,
LTO, pickles
*add vegan cheese $2

Hand Battered Cod  $8
fries, coleslaw, house tartar sauce, 
lemons, and French bread

Friday only!

$5 all Snacks & Starters
$1 Oysters

50% off  COFFEE INSPIRED COCK TAILS,
NEW STANDARDS COCK TAILS, TAP BEER



Potosi Shot Tower Espresso Stout $7

Door County Polka King Porter $6

Oso Night Rain Porter $5

Oso Big O $5

New Glarus Moon Man (Can) $5

3 Sheeps Rebel Kent Amber $5

Bud Light $4

Miller Lite $3

High Life $3

MGD $3

Schlitz $3

Blue Moon $5

Coors Banquet Stubby $4

House Shot  $2
Arrow Coffee Brandy

Fuel Fix  $5
High Life & House Shot

Slow & Low Bullet  $9
Pull top can of
Slow & Low on ice

Brandy
Old Fashioned  $10
Copper & Kings Brandy, 
Cafka Coffee Liquor,
Orange, Bitters,
Ginger Ale

Espresso
Bourbon  $9
Old Forester Signature 
infused with Valentine
Coffee Company 
Espresso on ice

Bitter Dark
& Stormy  $9
Flor de Cana 7 Year 
Rum, Fernet Branca, 
Fever Tree Ginger 
Beer, SCC Cold Brew 
Concentrate

Seasonal Rishi Collins  $8
Hendrick’s Gin, Rishi 
Blueberry Rooibos Tea Syrup, 
Fresh Lemon, Club Soda

Beermosa  $7.50
Good City Motto, Gifard 
Grapefruit Liqueur, Fresh 
Orange-Carrot

Whiskey Sour  $9
Templeton Rye Whiskey, 
Cherry Heering, Cinnamon 
Syrup, Fresh Lemon

Margarita  $9
Xircaru Mezcal, St. George 
Raspberry Liqueur, Fresh 
Grapefruit, Fresh Lime

Salty Screw  $8
Rehorst Citrus Vodka, Good 
Land Orange Liqueur, Fresh 
Orange-Carrot, Salt

MKE O-Gii Tallboy $7

MKE Hop Freak Tallboy $7

MKE Lo-Gii $4 

Lakefront Riverwest Stein $5

Lakefront New Grist $5

Lakefront East Side Dark $5

Ciderboys First Press $5

Tecate $4

Modelo $4

Corona $5

Karben4 Fantasy Factory $6

Ale Asylum Unshadowed $5

Capitol Amber $5

Cappuccino

Latte

Mocha

Milky Way

Almond Boy

Peanut Butter Cup

El Gato Mexican Mocha 

Cafe Au Lait

Kevorkian Krush

Sweetened Iced Cappuccino 

Hot Chocolate

Steamer

Gatito Mexican Hot Chocolate

Banana Milk Coffee

Heart Breaker

Italian Soda

Italian Cream Soda

Chai Tea Latte

Matcha Green Tea Latte

Sportea

Cranberry Sportea

Bender Ender 

Rishi Loose Leaf Tea
Ask server about selection

Rishi On Tap
Ask server about selection

Iced Tea 

$3.00

$3.00

$3.50

$3.75

$3.75

$3.75

$3.75

$2.50

X

X

$2.75
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X

X

X
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X

X

X

X

X
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$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

$3.00

$5.00

$3.75

$3.25

$3.00

$3.25

$3.50

$3.25

$2.75

$3.00

$4.25

$4.25

$2.25

$2.50

$3.00

$2.75

$5.00

$2.75

Mug 

Pint

To Go Coffee

Travel Mug

Speedball

Cold Brew

Pour Over 

$1.75

X

$2.00

X

$2.75

X
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X

$2.25

$2.50

X

$3.25

$3.00
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$4.25
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$3.50
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$4.00

$3.50

$3.25
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$3.50
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10 oz.
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$1.75

$2.00

X

S I N G L E

16 oz.

16 oz.

16 oz.

16 oz.

$2.00

$2.25

$2.75

D O U B L E

20 oz.

20 oz.

20 oz.

20 oz.

Espresso

Macchiato

Cortado

Manhattan  $10
Wild Turkey, Lacuesta Blanco, 
Angostura Bitters

Bourbon Old Fashioned  $10
High West Prairie Bourbon  
Orange Peel, Simple & 
Angostura Bitters

Fuel’s Bloody Mary/Maria  $8
Tito’s Vodka or Arette Blanco 
and House Bloody Mix

Big Gin & Tonic  $8
Captive Spirits “Big Gin” and 
Fever Tree Tonic

Bloody Beer  $6
PBR & House Bloody Mix

Kombucha

Wisco Pop

Jarritos

Topo Chico

$5.00

$4.00

$2.00

$2.00

$.75 each· (1) Esp.      · Syrup      · Breve      · Non-dairy milk

B O T T L E

Restaurant 
Mon-Fri · 8am–3pm
Breakfast/Lunch menu

Mon-Fri · 3pm–10pm
Lunch/Dinner menu

Sat & Sun · 8am–3pm
Brunch served

Sat & Sun · 3pm–10pm
Lunch/Dinner menu

Bar
Open nightly
til Midnight

Fri–Sat · 1am
at least!


